
Local News.
I From Tuesday’s Dally. |

K P H I U F S B I R O  TROUBLE!*.

Two »Idea to a  Story.

L E T T E « FROM DEER LODGE.
[From Wednesday’s Dally.)
THE SMOKE HOUSE.The Smoke Moose Case i»„i, Times at

thecoooty Soat-The U eh ry o o o  Oel _  ------
FJ*r*®P*•*•**• ConeerulUF the Phil- I °W ,,l<‘ ,  B*C woo not Tried In the DIs- 

ipobnnr TronMeo. etc., e tc trlc t Con„

t S S Z S T S Z Z Z  °ft: r  M,NKK J Dmi,,g U,e pa8t public ha* been
heariL  ^m orrow  ' r  7 T *  "P for : “meb exercised over the trouble likely to 
a r e l n o ^ r d s T d '. !  lI;e.Plri',c,P1‘l witnesses «row out of the development of the Smoke
to laat longer than two diys eXPPCte“ ^ - tn , the boundaries of which

rntel impugn i ■ . t is well known inclose some of the most val-

Ueath t Helen, of n ' s  T "  reC';i' e<l °f 11,6 ;lable reU 6State property In thB cil>’ At a 
nnvA h , f  o ‘ , lroseelll">g Attor- late session of the grand jury the owners of

y Andrews, who died at the Capita! at ïa ! l*ie mine were indicted for obstructing
?Cf aS nilotsun will pro- I a certain public thoroughfare of Butte ami on

ceed from Deer Lodge to-morrow morning to j Monday in Deer Lodge the cause came up for 
officiate at the funeral ceremonies. trial. Overa dozen men, who bad been sum-

t is said that quite a dramatic scene took j moned to attend the trial, either as witnesses
place when the conviction of Dr. Del was an
nounced in the court room yesterday. The 
prisoner gave vent to a deluge of tears and a 
chorus of sobs, and on sentence being pro
nounced, fainted outright to all appearances. 
Consciousness was soon restored and it was 
remarked as a very singnlarcircumstanee that 
the doctor, while tire (it lasted, retained his 
color remarkably well. No sympathy is ex
pressed for Ins fate as Hie inhumanity with 
which he treated the little boy whom lie kid
napped is well understood by the public.

Deer Lodge is not as lively as it usually is 
during (he session of the court for tl.c reason 
that in the cases tried so far, fewer jurors and 
witnesses have been summoned. Wheu the 
mining cases come up for hearing, however, 
times will probably improve as a large num
ber of witnesses will lie subprenad from Phil- 
ipsbtirg and other camps.

line situation of affairs at the Trout mine 
remains in «tutu quo but important develop
ments are expected in a few days. It is un
derstood that Mr. Caplice has offered a com
promise to the miners in possession which 
was rejected in into. The basis of the propo 
sition was for the interested parties to agree 
upon the selection of some reputable man who 
should he empowered to examine the books 
of Caplice & Smith with a view of ascertain
ing what amount if any is still due the firm 
from the Northwestern company. If it should 
be found that the profits of the mine during 
the management of Mr. Caplice are insufficient 
to balance the cost of recent development and

T h e M inera' Bide.

JJu t te  m i r k « :

,. sir :—In your issue of May Hit, 1880, 
is a statement in regard to the miners 
forcible possession of the Trout mine 

icli wc wish to make reply.
Caplice was appointed and superseded 
•jsbeeas Superintendent of the Nortli- 
a Company, July 22, 1870, at which 
In employes, whom they owed several 
is pay had possession of the property 
jr pay. Du the morning of the 23d of 
1870, Mr. Caplice called a meeting of 
ployes and made a proposition to us. 
that the company owed the firm of 
& Smith about $3.000 ; that he would 

t md try to raise the money to pay the 
ës their wages, and if the company 
not furnish the necessary amount that 

uld not accept the position, but would 
back and co-operate w ith the men, work 
-perly and pay themselves out of the 
oceedsof the mine and mill, which was 
eel and no objection offered, 
r Mr. Caplice returned from the Last 
not co-operate with the employes ac- 
g to lits promise, and in fact the majori- 
lie old hands, being without means of 
rt and out of employment during Mr. 
fs long absence East, were compelled 
■ employment clsewhue. 
the ore that has been \ike.i out of the 
■ince Mr. Caplice promised to co-oper- 
been worked in the Algonquin Co’s 

ml from which we have received no 
oration. According to his own stale- 
ae lias received from the Algonquin Co, 
sold $32,000. We intend to show that 
Northwestern Company owed Caplice 

ii at the time that Joint Caplice agreed 
perate with us, was about $3,000, and 
then according to ins own statement 
ave expended $20,000. making a total 
,000 ; consequently they should have 
over and above their original claim 
rrent expenses.
re is olso about 200 tons of ore on the 
contracted for by Mr. Pardee, .Superin- 
lt of the Algonquin Co. which will 
worked net some several thousand dol- 
tore.
totally deny tlie statement in regard to 
as we have peaceable possession and 
ot infringed on any person’s rights.

Respectfully yours,
Workingmen in possession of the 

mine.
i.ii’stn tiG, May 8th, 1880.

D eparted .

Chauncey Harbour, ex-editor of tlie 
uliuu, whose arrival from California a 
;o was chronicled in (lie Miner, was a 
ger for Deer Lodge on yesterday’s 

After spending a few days very pleas- 
’ith his Hutte friends, Mr. Harbour sets 
revisit old scenes and renew old friend- 
aiuong iiis former fellow citizens of 
la county, where many a hand will be 

etched to him in most cordial greeting 
irty welcome. And Chauncey Harbour 

es a welcome in Missoula county. His 
as a journalist was not without its 
and a lasting effect too, upon the dé
lient and material prosperity of Missou- 
)him more than to any ^tlier, or in- 

ve may say, to him alone, do the Mis- 
iis owe the establishment at its present 
the mililry post to secure which they 
repeatedly tried, hut tried in vain, nil- 
powerful inluence of Mr. Barbour’s 

ant pen was enlisted in their aid. The 
’zation of the Missoula county Fair As- 
ion may also be claimed as distinct)- his 

These, though the principal, were by
ans tiré only services rendered by Mr. i been received at the terminus, hut from now 
in to Missoula,—services for which his on it is expected to arrive rapidly. Both 
is held in grateful remembrance j houses are prepared to receive and forward it; 
limit tlie length and breadth of that itn- ■ their buildings being completed.

‘•The first passenger train lo the present 
terminus came in to Jay. It will depart at 
12:40p. in. to-morrow, and regularly thereafter 
at the same hour. The time table necessitates 
a lay over for passengers on the Butte side, (a 
double daily line of singes lion being run 
from here to Watson, one side making con 
nection with the Helena line, and the other 
with ttie Butte line at that point.) There is 
not a very heavy force engaged at present in 
grading, the track being graded only a mile or 
so beyond this point. I b v e  not seen any of

or defendants were present and it was contiden 
tlv expected that an important matter would 
be brought to a final issue. The proceedings 
began with a great show of earnestness and a 
large crowd of spectators filled the ball. After 
considerable delay in securing a jury suitable 
alike to the prosecution and defense, twelve 
good men and true were empaneled. The 
prosecution then stated the case to the j ury, and 
Mr. Napton, in a very able argument moved 
to set aside the indictment for the reason that 
it was signed neither by the foreman of tiie 
jury nor the District attorney. The latter, 
however, claimed that having pleaded to the 
indictment, no technical objection to the trial 
of the case could be legally raised. The point 
was exhaustively discussed on either side un
til 11:30 o'clock, when ihe prosecution asked 
for an adjournment of court to enable him to 
consult some authorities. On the reas
sembling of the court the debate was renew
ed with increased vigor but finaly Mr. Nap- 
ton’s motion was overruled, and the trial of 
the case was ordered to be proceeded with. 
Mr. T. H. Harper was the first witness called 
for the prosecution. He testified to a knowl
edge of the shaft in question, but did not 
know who sunk it. Other testimony of a very 
uncertain and unsatisfactory nature, was ad
duced in the course of his examination, last
ing about half an hour, and Mr. L. W. Foster 
was next called to the stand. Mr. Foster 
speedily informed the examining attorney 
that tlie hole in question had been filled up, 
whereat Mr. Mayhew, looking very astonish-

( From Thursday’a Dally.)
LETTER FROM MR. CAPLICE.

Oaplloe A Smith Put in Pawamion of the Trout 
Mine by Prooeai of Law—Origiu of the Philips- 
burg Troubles,

E d ito r  B u tte  M i s e r  :
Inasmuch as matters of recent occurrence 

at Phiiipsburg have been brought before the 
bar of public opinion in the press of the Ter
ritory I request space in your journal to cor
rect erroneous impressions to our prejudice

MINOR ITEMS. (From Thursday's Daily.)
Tlie Miner  is the only Montana paper 

[From Tuesday’s Dolly.] from which Eastern journals extract mining
Dr. Todd’s dental rooms are on west (Irani le intelligence.

street, opposite the office of Drs. Mussigbrod 
A Johnston. may 0 tf

Fred. Taylor's city sprinkler set sail yester
day on lier first voyage. To complete tlie 
outfit a man with an ice scraper should have 
brought up the rear.

At Quartz Hill, Vipond district, the snow

before these matters shall have come to a 9tt11 covers the gro,lml to a 8lll'Prlsin« <lePth- 
judicial termination. I desire to state that j considering the season of the year, or rather 
tile present controversy is in relation Lo the season that might to lie, lint isn t.

the previous indebtedness ot 812,000, it was : etl> asked the Judge to enter a nolle, for the 
asked that Mr. Caplice should be restored to i leaaou tliat the court was called upon to 
tlie superintendency of the mine until it S al)ate a nuisance which had already ceased 
should produce enough ore, cleat of expenses, t0 exlst- This it is believed was tlie only 
to square tlie account, tlie receipts and expen- ! cuu,se •oft open to the District attorney, and 
dilutes in the mean time to be intrusted to I his Honor, without any hesitation acceded 
the care of the receiver. This proposition, it ! t0 Ml- Maybe tv’s request. This unforseen 
is said, was promptly refused by the miners 
wlio demand tlie immediate and uncondition
al payment of tlie full amount alleged tobe 
due them for labor performed, aggregating, 
according to good authority, about §28,ODD.
The out-come of the difficulty is yet impossible 
to foresee. Some officers will probably be 
dispatched to the scene of tlie disturbance to
morrow and the hope is indulged that tlie 
parties in possession of tlie mine will submit 
to the adjudication of tlie court, as upon re
flection they will likely conclude that by this 
means only can they be assured of properly 
securing their just dues.

JAY.
Deer Lodge, May fith, 1880.

I 'K O W  T H E  T E R M IS il 'B .

B u tte  lo  th e  T e rm in u s  in  T h irty  H on rs  -  
Ft rut PuMKenxer T ra in  to  Red Rock-- 
Busy F r t ig h t iD E  Season E xperten , Etc’

In a private letter dated at the terminus on 
Ihe sixtli instant, Mr. II. T. Brown, ol' the 
Miner, writes as follows :

“I arrived here at three o'clock :liis after
noon, thirty hours out from Hutte, including 
stoppages. Tlie roads are in good condition, 
and with tlie fine stock on the Gilmer & 
Salisbury stage line good time is made.

“Everything here at the terminus is in a 
hubbiili. The new town, lied Rock, is being 
rebuilt from bouses torn down and removed

collapse of ihe case raised a loud laugli in the 
court room, and the w itnesses ami defendants 
in the case ail went out and “ look some
thing.”

R en d it of th e  S ilv e r Cornet ltiind

To the Members of the " Silu r City Corner 
Hand."

Gentlemen.—We, the undersigned citi
zens of Butte, wishing to reciprocate,the many 
favors received from your worthy association, 
and to make a slight return for the pleasure 
derived from the entertainments prepared 
with so much care for our entertainment res
pectfully request you to name an evening 
upon which we can tender the band associa
tion a complimentry ball.

nil n il

T h e T r o u t  M in e .

property, concerning which the pres- 
’liilipsburg troubles have arisen, is 
iped by a perpendicular shaft 400 feet 
bom which four levels have been run 
et apart. The three upper levels have 
d an immense amount of ore. but not 
now remains in sight. In the fourth 

however, which runs 300 feet east from
abi work was in active progress until I . , . . . ,... I the officials, and have been unable to learn

Henry Jacobs, L. Marks A- Son,
John Noyes, Jus. A. Murray,
Sal y Raunheim, Geoffroy La veil.
S. Cameron. A. Barnett.
Jos. A. Hyde. J. H. Miller,
G. Lain. C. Kallbaeher,
Gamer & .Schmidt, J. W. Rasom,
Timothy Kelley, N. Bielenberg,
Pärchen & D’Achuel. J. S. Forrest,
E. !.. Bonner ».V Co., Trisberger d t 'o.
Davis & Bennct, W. E. Smith.
Geo. Mosher, C. B. Trowbridge
W. K. Post , Kimm d Jack,
C. 1). Jordan. E. C.Fresychlag
C. A. B. fialvorsoii, J. Marchesseau,
J. H. B. Foster, 1). Cohen. Sr.

! Fred. Aneerson. J. Meudlcsohii.
! .1. N. Hat Cord. J. J. Gavin,
j J. Urostein. Daly & Stack

1). II. Cohen. A. Halo,
! Geo. B. Johnston. IJ. j j. Frank »v C

G. W. Todd, J. H. Butler,
; W. Owsley, Alex Ralston,
! la. A. Brown. ' wm. Warlield,
i .1. T. Sullivan, J. C. Baker,
King *v Lowry, G. W. Udell.
W. 1). Pasco».*, S. E. Hirbour,

, Fenner <k Van G und Thus. Pou louse.
i  G. M. Smith, Manning A Lew
! Gwinii & Falligan. Holla Batcher.

wm. A. t lark. J. P. Po/.anski.
’ Sands Bros., H. M. McMurpI
B. Peitil. J. Rosenthal
J. C. Johnston, P. McMahon.
John Hauswirth A lys wort h A t '<
Jchn P. Pfeifer, t'usper Butler.
John L. Morris. Alex Cepinus.

claims against, the Northwestern company 
that accrued before our firm had anything to 
do with the mine ; that we reluctantly and 
against tlie advice of friends took charge of 
tlie property to protect ourselves for prior 
claims, after the company had failed and 
refused to incur further expenses in working 
the mine and clearing off the liabilities. The 
board of directors stated to me their inability 
to raise one dollar for the payment of debts 
or towards reorganization. We came regularly 
into possession of the mine bv suit in attach
ment, and subsequent judgment and sale of all 
the rights and privileges of the Northwestern 
company. On taking possession of the mine 
w’e otiered to co-operat« with the miners 
working in the mine for the recovery of our 
joint claims against the former company ; but 
they rejected our offer, aud held our firm 
responsible for all labor performed subsequent 
to our judgment and sale. In short, we 
found no responsible pereon or persons, wil
ling to risk their capital or’none of the miners 
wlio were willing to risk their labor for the 
recovery of their claims against the former 
company ; our firm had lo bear the whole 
burden and take tlie entire risk. Now, com
ing to the facts :—Alter coming into legal 
possession we developed the mine into a val
ue it did not previously possess, by the ex
penditure of $10,000 before we found paying 
ore, aud thereafter a further expense of $10,- 
000 in tlie extraction of ore ere we realized 
one dollar from its workings. For a period 
of several months, while we were risking our 
capital lo make this property valuable, no 
adverse claim was made agiinst tlie property 
nor did any one seek to disturb our posses
sion. We were engaged, single-handed and 
without assistance from any source, in an ef
fort to recover money we had sunk in the 
mine under its former management ; and, 
although we were incurring all the risks and 
carrying the whole burden, we repeatedly and 
voluntarily gave assurances to the laboring 
men who had worked for the former company 
tliaL we would do all in our power for their 
protection after we had collected our demand 
and paid tlie necessary current expenses of 
mine. Whilst in the pursuance of our duties 
for tlie purposes herein mentioned having in 
all some 24 or 25 men employed, unarmed 
body of men constituting themselves a mob— 
lake possession of the hoisting works aud 
drive out employés, while working tlie same, 
telling them to leave tlie premises aud for
bidding those coming to work to enter by 
pointing guns at their persons, ily their 
action they deprive us of our legal l ights in 
tlie premises. They now have to deal with 
the law and our cause becomes tlie cause of 
the people. 1 fear those men have adopted 
means of acquiring their dues by a course m- 
consistitent and injurious to themselves, and 
that tune will prove many of them tlie victims 
of a lew designing knaves. Caplice & Smith 
cannot be considered resposible for tlie debts 
due those men. We have done business for 
fifteen years with tlie mining population of 

I Montana and we challenge them losuy where 
j we owe a dollar that we are not willing and 
ready lo pay. We have to-day book accounts

Glendale will indulge in a big boom when 
the new company takes possession of the 
Heela property.

The whip house oil the Pacific mine was 
blown down during the high wind which 
prevailed yesterday.

The Pardee mining suit will probably come 
up for hearing before Judge Galbraith some 
tune during next week.

Mr. Alex. Cohen, to meet .be demands of 
ins rapidly increasing business, is providing 
his store with long rows of new shelving.

Utah mining experts concede that the Alice 
is prospectively a more valuable property 
than tlie famous Ontario, which up to date 
lias yielded about $2,000,0U0 in dividends.

The prices marked on tlie goods in Sands 
Bros.’ show window prove there is no fool
ishness about their promise to sell at fifty 
cents on the dollar of original cost.

A big strike was made in the in the Salis
bury mine yesterday. A fifteen inch streak 
of very high grade ore was opened up which 
will give a gratifying average value to the ore 
breast now being extracted.

Sample Orr, Jr., arrived from Butte a few 
days since, lie soon leaves for the Mussel
shell to collect together for delivery the band 
ot cattle which he sold to tlie Northwestern 
Cattle Company six or seven weeks ago.— 
Capital.

Sup’t Clark, of the Hope company, says 
there is a great deal of inquiry among St. 
Louis capitalists concerning Montana mining 
property, and that tlie present season is likely 
to witness some heavy investments of Mound 
City capital in this territory.

The building occupied by Uosca Fisher’s 
saloon, Main street, is being provided with a 
new square front, besides being raised, en
larged by an addition to tlie rear, and other
wise improved beyond recognition of itself 
when it comes out with a new coat of paint 
as it will in a few days.

he Monde Illustre, of April 10th, for which 
tlie Mine:« office is under obligations to Mr, 
W. A. Clark, contains a double page Jillustra, 
tion of Professor Nordenskjold’s reception by 
the municipal council of Paris. Tlie engrav
ing is executed with such delicacy of finish 
that to any one acquainted with the leading 
men of contemporary Paris, not only the 
members of tlie romeil municipal, but also 
very many among tlie invited guests must lie 
recognizable at a glance.

PHILIPBRlHtt

Tlie M iners Refuse lo  be A rrested by 

feheriflr Me Andrews.

From the mail carrier who arrived last 
000 damages from Gilmer A Salisbury for night from Plulipsburg it is learned that the 
injuries received in the upsetting of one of i officers, McAndrews and Smith, who went to 
their coaches. tlie Trout mine to arrest tlie men bolding

j forcible possession of tlie same, were unable, 
i  to accomplish their mission and it is said did 

New piano for rent or sale ; Enquire at tlie ; not serve the papers. They went to the mine, 
store ot II. Jacobs A Co. however, and discussed the situation with the

The farming season lias actively begun in ! men holding it in charge and were given dis 
tlie Deer Lodge valley. j  tlnctly to understand that no surrender would

The witnesses and defendants in the Smoke be u,ad« *ml 110 compromise effected. They 
House case returned home yesterday. stated that the only basis on which tlie difti-

culty would lie amicably settled was the 
unconditional payment of the full amount

Tlie Grand jury of Gallatin county has 
brought into court true bills of indictment 
against Morgan T. William, for manslaughter 
in killing Frederics and against Fox and 
Childs for grand larceny.—Independent.

Mr. Hopkins, Superintendent of tlie Czaro- 
mah, is now running three prospect drifts on 
that very promising mine. A double force is 
now employed, the first night shifts having 
been set to work last evening.

The Nol. Pros, entered in the Smoke 
House ease amounts simply to a dismissal at 
the instance of the prosecution, without pre
judice as to any future prosecution on a simi
lar or on even the same complaint.

The proposed enlargement of the C. A M. 
smelting works, alluded to in our pages last 
week, has plready taken place, the first heat 
in furnace No. 2 having been made several 
days ago. Previous to that time only one 
furnace was in use.

The new club rooms at King A Lowery’s 
establishment are just a little bit ahead of 
anything of the kind heretofore seen in this 
part of the country. To visit them is almost 
enough to make tlie beholder regret that lie 
never learned lo play poker—oh, tlie pity !

Mr. T. T. Baker, deputy mineral land sur
veyor, has received from the Surveyor Gen
eral’s office tlie order directing him to proceed 
to Lion City and make six mineral surveys 
for the Heela Co., two of lime lode locations 
including mill sites, and four exclusively mill 
site locations.

Mr. D. H. Cohen lias lately opened a store 
at Basin City, on tlie Beulder, keeping a very 
full and comple stock of miners’ and travel
lers supplies constantly on hand. Mr. Cohen 
hopes for a fair share of the patronage which 
by carefully attending to the wants of his 
customers he will endeavor to deserve.

A private dispatch received yesterday by 
Mr. George F. Marsh states that U. S. District 
Attorney Andrews and Chet Higlev, ot Boul
der, died at Helena the day previous. Mr. 
Anderson was comparatively speaking a new 
comer, having been a resident of Montana 
something less than two years. Mr. Hlgly, 
again, was an old Montanian wlio had ac
quired something of a celebrity through jiis 
great damage suit in which he received $10,-

Froin Wednesday's Daily.'

claimed to be due, and that until sucti pay
ment shall be made or tlie profits of tlie mine 
become sufficient to balance tbe account, the 
property will remain under its present eon- 

, trot. Tlie officers on learning this ultimatum

An inmate of tlie asylum named llawly 
died at that institution on Monday and was ! 
buried yesterday.

Tlie free leading room of Butte lias been 
closed for three mouths—cause, want of funds.
The bar-rooms all remain open.

A letter mailed at Deer Lodge on the tilth j and convinced that certain dealli would fol- 
inst. reached us yesterday. The longest way ; low any attempt to serve the papers, with

in the amount ot forty thousand dollars that ; r()lmj  was tbe safest, way lo tlie terminus iliis Jrew and returned to Deer Lodge lo inform
time. tlie court. The carrier states that tbe pre-

l'laeer mining operations are quite active in vailing impression in l’hilipsburg is tliat the 
the vicinity of Silver Bow, and at Rocker a 1 men will resist to tlie last any effort to corn- 
large mini bet of Chinamen are working ' pel their surrender. They are now said lo be

conspirators to use these labor- t Kemp, Montana correspondent ot the I.

past two weeks. 1 b< *>■< body, w|,e„ n ie force of workmen is to be increased.
1 "m more a foot whle’ ave,'ages ; Sidney Dillon, and Mr. Cla.k, Gen. Supt. of 

silvw’ About seven tons ot ore • the v  j, tte,e 1|ert> y„ v „;:iy> blll
niained only a few hours before starting back 
to Ogden.”

ni I lie average daily out-put, which has 
worked at tlie Algonquin mill. _ It is 
•cution of Mr. Caplice. should hr secure ' 
«'on ol the properlv again, to impoit 
hoisting machinery with a view of i x- 
'gllie shaft 100 feet deeper.

F e a rlu l E n co u n te r Willi a  Nil* Rear.

T lie  < o m e t  Hums 1 t e n d i t .

In response to the card appearing in yes- 
terday’s issue of the Mine«, tlie following 
reply lias been banded in by the Secretary ot 
the banJ :
To Messrs. Henry Jacobs, John Soyes, Silly j 

ltuunhehn, Jos. A. Hyde, and others :

! tlie laboring men owe us, and with these facts 
j proving conslusively that we are the real 
! friends of those people, they seek to deprive 
I us of oui property and liberty, and those wlio 
aid and abet by such counsel claim to be the 

j  friends of laboring men. Our cause is now 
I in the hands of proper authorities; let it rest 

liiere. 1 claim to have done in .ire than tlie 
: former company by so far developing 11res 

mine and placing it on a paying basis with 
reasonable anticipations ot [laying what they 
tailed in doing. My belief is lins allaii 

I prompts ilr 
1 iug men for purposes best known lo them 
I selves. We know iliut <.t the head ol this 
j  mol) is a saloon keeper who never worked a 

day for the Northwestern company, and 1 
have reason to believe him tlie instrument ol 

I oilieis w ho are not as yet in the front.
JOHN CAl’l.lCK.

Deer Lo d g e .May fith. 188b.

E l l y  c o u n c i l .

I Tlie City Council met last night in regular 
session. Alter the usual order ot business 
ead been transacted. Mayor Valium and al
dermen Gamer, Foster, Freyschlag and Low
ly were sworn in office by Judge Barrel.

ground.
in the estimation of tlie miners ol Butte 

Vo-go and No-go are synonymous terms, to 
be applied to tlie newly discovered mines 
away nil'east, t’other side ot anywhere.

In our columns to-day we reproduce the 
graphic description given by Mr. Randall 11.

I M I a t-
lodes.
own by Mr. Henry 

of ore rontaiii- 
ud eutangled> 

/ crystals, beautiful- 
stiei'iuieii was taken 
of tlie many rieh 
in the vicinity of

On Thursday ol last week whiio Mr. Han- i 
nibal Roe was out nilli his cun on the liioun- 
lain about four miles from Kisselpaugli’s in j 
Ihe Pricklev Pear canyon, on turning a sharp

G e n t l e m e n —Your communication of tlie | Jacobs then  retired trom  thu cliaii in
10th inst., tendering a complimentary ball to j :avul successor, w ho a! ones nom inated
tlie Silver City Cornel Band, is received. > llevv officers witli tlie billowing resu lt . 

c o r r e c t io n  llie Pricklev Pear canyon, on turning a sharp j In returning our united thanks for the good | *'or >̂0*lce Magistrale, J. 11. \\ ileox. not eon-
----- I point of rocks he was suddenly ami without I will of the people, so generously manifested ! ,inuea bv a T0,e of 5 to 3 ; for city, attorney,

survey of the tract of ground for town- ; "̂îvoiiV <n|i belmlt’ we would "»pectlully desig. j Talent, not confirmed by a vote of 7
riipation. as mentioned in our last is- w|lpre s|,e [,at| two cubs. The first, stroke nat* Friday evening. May 21st, as the time j to , : fo1 dlv assessor. Henry Mc-Murphey,

nchules a portion of tlie surface ground wat j-r„|„ a hug paw , which struck Roe on ! and Loeber’s Hall as the place, when we will I c'>nfirmed by a vote of Ö lo-J ; tor inaishal,
Annie and Ida and Wild Pat lodes, in- tlietop of ihe head, taking the scalp witli it i ,„ost earnestly endeavor to make the occasion ! w m. Warfield, confirmed unanimously, flie 

oftl,e Lexington, and is being ma le by »Jjd clinched him aml'in'llie dea'th  ̂ eni°yaW« one aud an humble acknowledg- (: L’ouncil then adjourned to inset on Wedues-
olmM. Marsh. Hie tract set apart for s, , uggla they both tumbled over a precipice ' mentof your esteem and generosity.

N e l so n  Mooh e , Vice-President. 
W . J . Ma t t h e w s , Secretary.
B i t t e  C i t y , May 11, I860.

irpose, will be about seven hundred feet 0f g<l„1B fifteen feet, where the bear lacerated,
»ml contain about one hundred lots tut and tore her victim into shreds, and would 

. , , , then a"d there have killed lnm outright Imf
»cha title may be perlected by warranty ^  ^  u|.yjl(B ()f , | ie ollbs< wbjcll railed the

mother off. R o e  seeing Ihe coast clear, and 
ivitli one arm torn from ils socket, blinded, 
with his scalp hanging over his eyes ami his 
hark nearly broken, one ear off and otlier- 
wise bitten, scratched and torn, got up 
ami walked to the »läge road, where lie was 
found and laken lo a shelter. Medical aid 
was s light for and a message dispatched to
I, S te e le  of Helena, who went out on Sat- Taken up by the undersigned at his residenoe.

i ' ,1... r e l i e f  ot the wo tided mail. Tbe ! about. :t miles west of Butte City, in Deer Lodgeill day IO tbe teilt I <>• me » ' m» * ’ | county, M. T.. on Uiesth day of M-v. lxso. one
doctor reports Mr. Roe in a h.aiftillv mangled I mack Horse about twelve years old, branded J 
condition with scarce anv hopes of Ins reeov- : li on left thigh, left hind toot w hile, saddle and 

•ise il w a s  possible to remove ! eollar marked, with white snip on av " I . . . . .1  in forehead Said horse ruine to
April 1st. 1x7 a,

muyl ’-wrat H.J. Turner

lay the JOlh inst.

Bum  B all

as soon as tlie survey and maps are 
letetl, so that lois and blocks ui-i) be 
ftlj designated.

lastest P k lU pab iirg  News.

.\olle
(Special to the Minkh-J 

-E|i Lodge, M-y 10, U p- m. 
fpd entered in tlie änioke House ease, 
riilf McAndrews and deputy Lou P 
li lirve gone to Philipsburg.

Küilor bull? Minkk :
The Walket ville JJ. JJ. (J. art? willing and 

even anxious io play the Butte nine on Sun-
Fashionable Dress-Milk 111* and Plain sewlns daG Ma\ iOtli, at 2 o’clock p. m., for a liait 

of all kinds done at MRS. JNO. II. GOFF'S 1 „.„i i.„, . . .
West Granite Sr., second door pnsl of J. Korins' a < a 01 lwelve botiles ot beer, or merely
Law Office.______  lax want | to lest their strength witli the much talked ol

j aud ovcr-eobfideoi tpssers at the fool ot ihe 
bill- Pi r Up on Sut r l p.

Vf AI.KEUV1EI.E, Ma) il ,  ISSU.

N o tic e  !

E s t r a y  N o tic e .

F ONION SEÏS
AI HA I. DR UG  ST IlH F

erv ; tint ni ease it « as  .... ........... ;
Id 'll, Helena lie ordered that it be done at j 
,.m;\-Ilerahl.

Isa. -SA K.P4.I

-At liuue. >sui

eeriny a i l M 'ivnj a oui 
[ na’s liehest gold-bearii

Yesterday we were shot 
Jacobs a magnificent speein 
ing wire silver wreathed 
throughout row s of quartz i 
lv perfect in form. Th 
ft tun the Auselmo, ot 
stiirkes recently mail 
Balte.

Yesterday li. l'eltit, the rustling furniture 
man was laying dow n a side walk on the 
street grade m front of Ins Main street estab
lishment. If the business men of tliat side of 
tlie street would continue ihe grade now es
tablished from I lie corner of Broadway to 
Dellinger's hardware store, a great improve
ment on our principal thoroughfare w ould be 
noticeable.

The Uoulson Lille steamer Rosebud arrived 
at ttenton on tlie litli inst., ami the Butte on 
the 7th. Each had a full passenger lis: and 
a very fair freight manifest. Among tlie 
names of tlie parties to whom freight was 
consigned there is not a single Butte firm to 
be found, an indication thaï our rapidly in
creasing mil facilities are properly appreciat
ed.

Recently a rancher named Harris, living 
near Miles City, went inin that tow n and sur
rendered himself to the authorities, confess
ing tiiat he hail killed two men, \V . J. Sher
man and •• Dutch Mike.” at bis ranch the day 
previous. O f tlie circumstance attending tlie 
killing Harris would say iiulliing, and no facts 
t-Miding to throw light upon tlie tragedy had 
heed elicited lip to date of the Velloteslone 
Journal giving any account o f  it, a coroner’s 
inquest not yet having been held. The men 
killen were known as peaceable, iaw abiding 
citizens, while Harris lias tlie reputation of a 
di sperado. '

working the mine, their number having been 
reinforced sufficiently to enable them to keep 
a strong guard on the surface. There are no 
fewer than sixty men in present possession. 
What course the court will puisne iuenforcmg 
its mandates is not positively known, bit 
ft quite likely lino Judge Galbraith will call 
on Governor Potts for troops and tolerably 
certain that they will he supplied.

A school boy spelled d-e-e-i-m-a I and pro
nounced it dismal. •• Whitt do you mean by 
calling tliat dismal exclaimed Ihe teacher. 
••'Cause it is,” answered the boy. --It's 
dismal fractions. All fractions are dismal. 
There isn’t a bit of fun infaity of 'em. “

-• Yes,” said a small hoy of tlie Latin class. 
Yes, lapsus may be the Latin tor slip, m the 

book, but when mother laps us it usually 
means a slipper.”

To the Public.
H'c /tutv no»' o/tvncff

150 pieces Bleached Sheetings, 

200 pieces Brown Sheeting’s,

350 pieces House Linens,

5 bales Flour and Grain Sacks
A L S O

CARPETS,
PRINTS,

WIND2W SHADES
A M )

TABLE LINENS,
U’/t/r/t trv wiif se /l tr/ J'ot{~ 

tuer /on- /tr ie r s , re j/a rd -  

/rss  oj //tv u  d ru it ce A u s/.

E. L. BONNER A CO.


